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JOHN PARIS ON CHARGE OF MURDER Sudden Dead 
FINISHED HIS EVIDENCE YESTERDAY of St John Man j
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EVERY-DAY USEFUL GIFTS ARE PREFERRED BY MOST MEN— 
GIFTS THAT ARE USEFUL YET ATTRACTIVE,

SUCH FOR INSTANCE, AS AN

F. E Townahend Died While 
Belnq Removed to Hospital 
in Boston Yesterday. f

I" |R
Dr.- McCurdy, Magistrate Crowe, Stewart Fraser, and 

Getirgc Murray, All of Truro, Testified That Accused 
Was in Nova Scotia Town on August 2. i

I

■
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ÀÉo-Strep Safety RazorThe first intimation that Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Towrybend, 8 PFovoéet 
street, had of the sudden death of 
their eon. F. E. Townahend, which oc
curred in Boston yesterday wee laat 
night when the following Canadian 
Parse dispatch was read to them:

••Boston.’’Nor. 26—A man belle-rod 
to be F. E. Townahend,.of SL J<An, 
N. Ç . died on the way; UMhe City 
HoFpttal her* today atter he had been 
taken suddenly HI In a Bduth Bhd re- 
trtahment saloon. A noteboOk found 
iu his pocket aàid ""Return Üb 'T. E.' 
Townahend, pare F. Towmhend 
Pinno Company, St. John, N. B."

C. H. Townshend, of the C. H.Tow-4- 
shend Piâno Company, 64 King street, 
and father of the deceased, 
Fdroundston last night and at 
quest of Mra. TownshMid the tele
gram was read to him by The Stand
ard over the long-distance telephone- 
Needless to say that Lcth Mr. and 
Mrs. Townshend were sbr-cked on re 
ceivipg the sad message, and they 
hate the full eymp-tthy of their many 
friends.

Mr. Townshend n%i wired to Boston 
for particulars and request* l that the 
ran alns be held until his at r ival Ike-re. 
He leaves Ed muniston title morning 
and will 'try and make connections 
with the Boston express this evening 
at McAdam Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Townshend were not 
aware that their eon was in Bovrton 
until the sad word was received last 
night. He has been, traveling and the 
last word received from him was a few 
weeks ago from St John’s, Newfound
land and Sydney, N. S.

■b The direct and cross-examination of Ho had fin idea wtthib a mile. He was 
in 8t. John when the body was found 
and heara of it in the papers but 
had no curiosity as to the spot. If 
Mrs. Calvin said she saw him to tne
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John Paris was concluded yesterday 
aiternoon, and the defense began pro- 
uuclng the Truro witnesses who are

SsSSSSSS siw-sSs*t the dlyke house on the morning of ha*-put the etonea on the hoar aner 
A-og. ». Mwglutrate Crowe ewore that murdering en* outraging it had In- 
je made out and deltrered a Hatch tended It lor a temporary 1°V meaning 
-warrant to Chlel Eraser on the alter- to return Inter on end remoro It. Me 
neon or that day to search the Byard knew nothing about it. the idea had 
.case, and that the ohiel returned never occurred to him. ,,r^ter and .aid he had tailed In the He would not think a -nan wmüd 
«oarch need any help to carry a houy or »

-i.ewart Fraser swore to haying «bùd °t|) i/ra rounds*” ' ' ”
played cards with Paris In the Byard weigh SO m p,rl,
house on the night ot Aug. 1. George . h) ,, t e minute examine-
wterrey, that he had seen Paris In the «mrelljn a mmure ^ ^
Nichols Garage the some day 160 gal- , completed his exxmln-
lons ot gasoline were purchased from ”°«®oe<l ” Be0 CO P 

S ihe Imperial Oil Company which, ac- Parli waa Wood aside at the requeet 
. . % cording to the garage day book, was q[ Mr Vem0B ^ Dr Dexter McCur-

Fr«h north- S Aug. 2 , dy of Truro exiled to the stand.
The trial will be resumed today, ' Dr Qixtar McCurdy

and there will in an probability be an ^ McCurdy, physicien and surgeon 
afternoon session. / of 1*^0 stated he was a graduate of

Dalhousie University. His parents re
sided In Truro. His father waa a 
building contractor.

The doctor said he was a married 
man. and had been practising in Truro 
for three years.

He knew the accused. He had known 
him some years ago, but had not seen 
him of late years until recently. He 
knew James Clyke. and visited him 
In his home on the Island in the month 
of August. He went there to treat him 
twice. August 1st and August 2nd. 
He made an entry in his visiting book 
to that effect. It was customary for 
doctors to enter their visits in a book. 
He usually made notes in the book as 
to the case. He had refreshed his mind 
by referring to the book. The two 

i about 11 o’.clock in the morning. | visits he had charged. He saw the ac- 
Later on Walter Humphrey "rowed him cneed In hts visit on the 2nd%of Aug- 
across the /lver. He‘also saw Camp- ost, Paris was in the kitchen and in 
bet!, Chester Ford and John Beet that the room adjoining the sick man’s, 
day. Humphrey had offered him |125 To Mr. Byrne the doctor said he 
o murder Walter Cook. had not been practising in Truro very

The accused was bombarded with long. He had veen in the Army over- 
many questions regarding his move- seas. He knew there were a number 
ments on Aug. 1. 2 and 3, and stuck of Parts’ and Clyke’s on the Island, 
to his original story about bélng in He knew of one other John Paris. 
Tnim cm those dates. The doctor said his own age was 31.

When he said he had not known Paris 
of late years he meant six years. 
Paris had worked on buildlnga with 
him any where from five to eleven, or 
even more years ago, when he, the 
doctor, used to work during the year

>! r;. .. *30 t
which will giVe lum 365 days of shaving 
j oy-every-morning in the year—a head 
barber!*, shave every time, and the great
est ecoppnjiy in the matter of blades. 
There are many styles and sizes of Auto- 
SefeprShaming, outfits, all attractively 

. cased, at .prices all the way from.

Vi*. $5.00 upward.
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I. Smoker’sForecast !

Reading% Maritime
S "£££ ■ - S

% Fair Saturday; Sunday unset- % 
% tied and warmer, with prob- J 
*m ably rain; moderate variable S
•m wind®.

%

Stands%

imw&i these, Ve Colonial 
"Style is^a great favor- 5: 
itc;

- bronze and tn dull . 
brass finish with a 
shade of art. glass.

• The price is moderate 
—only 48.50.

Morning Session.
%

I , Just the thing for his 
den,eliving room, or-

When court opened the cross-exam
ination of Paris was resumed. He 
said he visited the Eastern Hat & 
Cap Company, Truro, on Aug. 2, but 
could not remember if he was clean 
shaven. There are a numbçr of peo
ple named Paris in Truro; one, John 
Paris, is about fifty years old. He 
was at the Clyke house on Aug. 2 He 
received money in two places in 
Truro on the same date. When Chief 
•rarer saw him in jail he was not 

positive it was Aug. 2. He eold 
mushrooms to Moxom on Aug. 3. He 
saw Billy Sweet, Druasela Hodges and 
Maude Mlnuchle In St. John on Aug.

% ' fIn
library. They come in 
mahogany, at $3.50 to 
$7.50 and in dull brass 
finish at. $4.25 to 
$10.50. Bfonze finish, 
$9.75 to $11.50.

Î AROUND THE CITY j
♦------------- ------------- ‘ "

it comes both in

POSTPONED INSPECTION
Owing to the heavy snow fall Mayor

avenue to look over the site ot a 
proposed water main and sewer.

SERVICE N^T ABANDONED

S.S. Caserta. C.P.R., Is »
arrive here from Italy November 
30th. Officials of the C.P.R- deny 

.the report that the Italian service 
had been abandoned by the company.

service during the summer was 
quite satisfactory

PROPOSED WATER MAIN
Engineer G. O. Hare and G. B. Balh 

antyne Thuraday went over the line 
along which it la proposed to inatall 
a new thirty-six water main from the 
one mile house to Llttje Rlv^r. Tli» 
line would divert the water main from 
1'ernhil! along the Marsh Road.
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Assistance For 
Empty Stocking Fund

î-4 rt *0;\ Eveready flashlights& <■ • nsq
ï■ ÿ' - N j

i Ml i; uAM
For the motorist, the suburbanite, and 
about the house, these are always useful. 
The style preferred by men folks is the 
searchlight type illustrated to the left, 
vjlich com es in handsome, dull black case 
with nickelikmountings, or in all nickel
ed cake.

AThe Young and Old Can Help to I 
Make Many Poor St. John 1 
Children Happy.

;t.

i

A few kind hearted citizens yester
day sent cash donations to the Stand
ard’s Empty Stocking fund and it is 
expected that a great many others 
will take this opportunity to make 
Chrlstrahs bright for a large ntimber 
of St. John's children who otherwise 
would find an empty stocking next 
Christmas. Just to show that "some
body cares” send In a cash donation 
as early* as possible for < It is urgent 
that everything be ready In time to 
deliver the Christmas treat ta the 
pooler Children of the city before 
Christmas Eve. The little girl or boy 
who' Is better situated financially than 
some others in the otty ean help no 
matter how small the contribution and 
It will please Santa Clans Just as much 
as the larger donations received from 
the older residents.

It Is the intention of the empty 
stdcktttg editor to request the kind as
sistance jrf Miss Grace Robertson, sec
retary of the Associated Charities In 
obtaining a list of homes where the 
children are to be made happy.

Not only will the kiddles receive 
fruit, candy and toys but each little 
girl and boy will receive a new pair 
of stockings and instead of one stock
ing filled with good things there will

money received In the fund the larger 
number of children will be looked. al
ter, any amount from one centf tb 
many dollars will be gratefully receiv
ed and It is thought that business men 
especially will not ferget to assist ih 
such a worthy cause. Local church so
cieties and other organisations can 
surely assist In noma manner and their 
co-operation will he appreciated. It is
an urgent call for assistance for 

Christmas Is only a few weeks

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION!

Afternoon Session

nOn the opening of the afternoon 
session Paris again took the stand 
and Mr. Byrne resumed hie cross-ex
amination.

When giving evidence at the trial 
for the gasoline theft Paris said he 
did not say how long he had been 
away from St. John. He did not "reoo- 
member” of saying he had been away 
from St. John 7 or 8 days.

Mr. Byrne asked, it when according 
to the Court record he said he left 
St. John on the 2Xrd and had been 
away 7 or 8 days, he would harm then 
arrived bagk on or about the first 
of August, so that the date would tally 
with the date McDonald eatd Paris 
wanted a loan from him, Paris re
plied, "According to that it would."

Paris said he practically, but not 
direct, fixed the date of the last trial 
by Insurance. He then told about poli
cies being made out on relatives.

Before Levine Qlrl

napiïFt,«..—%,__ -.ut few of many suggestions which a visit to the various de
partments qjy.pui store will reveal to you. But cjo your Christmas shopping 

’ earlyr - ~ ‘ _

RUMMAGE SALE.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Carmarthen 

street Methodist church held a
sale yesterday afternoon at 133 

Mrs. A. Martin, the 
the society, was assisted

tiom.
He practised among the colored 

people when called to do so. He did 
not have his books with him bnt had 
the Jottings. "

William Byard’s house was about 
fifty yards from Clykea. He remem
bered seeing three colored people In 
the Otyke house that day, two others 
besides Parla. It Was the first oc
casion he had seen Paris for some 
years. There was nothing that drew 
his attention to Paris, nor 7td he re
member what he was wearing. He did 
not have a mustache as large as ho 
had now. and could not say It he had 
one HRH
and spoke to hfth in a general manner.

He would swear that he knew of no 
negro in Truro of the same appear
ance as Paris. He knew ninety per 
cent, of the negroes in Truro and 
cou4d name fifty per cent, by name. 
He would not swear that of the 1.000 
negroes In Truro there was no man 
of his size and bnlld. There was none 
of his appearance. There were some 
who resembled him to some extent. 
Colored pepple did resemble one an
other.

He was in the bouse fifteen or 
twenty minutes. On Aug. 1 he only 
remembered the patient and his 
mother In the house, lie was not sub
poenaed, Mr. Vernon asked him to 
come to the trial tast Wednesday. He 
first told Mr. Vernon he had seen 
T,ar'3 Greeks ago 
'"St when. In September, about the 
7th. • Tt wan after he '.earrted Paris 
was a reused. He railed Mr. Vernon 
by ’phone on business 
'said, “By the way, did you make a 
'-all on Oscar Clyke?” Ho said yes. 
and looked up the date and told him 
when. Mr. Vernon said, "Was there

mage 
Queen street.

Thorne & Co., Ltd.W. If.
Store Houfe:

convener
by Mrs. L. D. Allan and Mrs. George 
Calhoun. The proceeds will go to the 
church fund.

, \1

—8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday Evenings Until 10.
RUMMAGE SALE 

A rununxge eele was held yesterday 
afternoon by the Ladles' Aid of the 
Carmarthen street Mothodtnt chnrch 
at tile home ot Harry Weetherhead. 
LI3 Qneen Street, under the leadership 
ot *ra C. Heffer. Mrs. Geor*e Cal
houn and Mrs. R. Allen. The proceeds 
are .for the funds of the society.

lb

at all. He said goodxlay to Parla The Quick-Lite Lantern
Unfits With a Match

M is a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. 
ig, for use in barn, mil him; shed, feed lot or for nlsht chortng.

___ n*. Handy for hotel nod liter) men, night-watchmen and snrnge
men7 Just the thing for huntér». campera and fishermen.

It fives splendid light- In front of stores and churches, and la popular 
for Street lighting in amaU towns.

The Quick-Llte lantern la unaffected by wind, ralg or bugs. It la abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly In the wildest weather.
I', can be used In a thousand places sphere the common oil lantern 1» use-

LCOMES ON BAD MISSION
Rev C. H. Buchanan, of Odon, In

diana. Is expected In the city on Mon 
day to attend the funeral of his 
brother, the late Coloxel James Bu 
chu nun. ^ this city. The funeral, 
,i :.iuzi Wsts to have been held on Sun
day. will be held on Monday, eo that 
the He v. C. H. Buchanan will be able 
V) attend.

It is ideal on theAs to whether he told Mr. Vernon 
at the last trial that the Levine girl 
had never identified him positively at 
the police station, Parle said, she had 
never said he waa the 
remember if he said at the first trial 
that he had taken his mustache off. 
He did not now think he had one at 
the time,

On the 18th or 18th of August he 
did net knew she was the Levine girl 
until atte* he returned to-his cell and 
then net till an hour or 3 hours after
wards, Some one at the Jail eaid where 
did they, have you? Paris told him, 
and the man said the little girl was 
Hattie Levine.

He would not say that he turned 
sideways when brought before the Le
vine girt. Asked to tell all hb remem
bered on that occasion, the day of his 
arrest, Paris said he remembered the 
deskman questioned him when he was 
taken upstairs, as to his age, residence

l. tai

The larger the amount ofn. He did not

V•4*< ■INSPECTION AND LUNCHEON
Through the courtesy of the New 

Brunswick Construction Company 
and C. A. Pose, M.E.I.C., the mem 
bers of the St John branch, the Engi
neering Institute of Canada will be 
Invited to an inspection of the works 
and enjoy a luncheon at Musquasb 
today, leaving the city from Market 
Square at 11.45 o’clock tfcie morning.

SOLD BY

EMERSON & EISMER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

7

'iiHe did not know

Mr-. VernonHIGH SCHOOL SOCIAL.
enjoyable and well attended 

social was held last evening In the 
High School by tbe classes of grade
eleven. The floor was under the cap- end religion. He did not notice the Le*
able management of "Bud” Mclnerney. -Vne girl then. Some one standing at a ?t^nR_rman 1 He said yes.

chaperoned by the the detective’s door aekod some quee- an™ Mr Vernon said. “John Parle says 
grade eleven teachers. A very plea^ Hone, and when he turned around to *** there,"

answer, he saw a little girl seated on 
and refreshments a chair between two men.

Silk Underwear Values
for J*L

Christmas Gifts

The annual general meeting of tfre 
members of this association will be 
held at the Board of Trade rooms, 
Halifax, N. 8., on Thursday, .Decern 
her 8th, 1921 at 8 p.m;, to receive the 
report of the board of management 
for the year and for the consideration 
of any other business that may prop
erly come before the meeting.

Officers and Directors, 1929.
President, (To be elected at annual 

meeting.)
Vice-President-*—Nova Scotia, J. ’W. 

Gordon.
Vice-President—New Brunswick, M. 

H. Dunlop. «f
Vice-President—Prince Edward Isl 

and. A. A. Alley. :.- .
Directors: Nova Scotia—G. |Aj. 

Faulkner, J. J. Harris, H. E. Pfka, 
G. W. Graham, T, W. Herman, O. S. 
Lm f.,., ' § ;

Directors; New Bronhw-tok—P. W. 
Connell, J. W. Lonergan, - H, V. 
Vaughan, L. M. Owens, R. O. Scho
field» W. H. Spear.

G. B. FAULKNER,
Secretary.

The party was

«ant musical and dance programme 
was carried out, 
were served towards the close if tbe 

joined
hands and sang "4qld Lang Syne."

(See also pegs S)

PERSONALSGirt said, "Ne."

One of the men spoke to the little 
girl and she said "no” then they 

took him away. The others could hear 
her Just as well as he canid. He was 
flvn feet from Hattie. Sergeant Detec
tive Powers was there. He did not 
know if be was the questioner or net.

Asked if he was preeent when Hat
tie Raid, "He looks like the ma», he's 
the same size,” Paris said he did set 
hear her say that.

When brought back from Truro, he 
had a mustache. He did act fëmember 
IT Hattie then raid, "He looks like the 
same man he la the «ame sise, hat hts 

him look different.” 
He had heard that Sot did not know 
If it. waa. there or la pourt

Officer Told Him

evening, when the cla VC]
P. R. Sumner, of Moncton, was in 

the city yesterday.
D, W, Ledingham left for Montreal 

Thursday evening.
J- W. Gibbs and Mr. Champagne, 

of Montreal, members of the traffic 
department of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine, Limited, have 
arrived in the city, and taken up their 
duties in connection with the winter 
port work of that line.

Dr. H. 8. Bridges arrived home 
from Fredericton yesterday afternoon.

Quebec Telegraph; Joe. Allaire and 
family left yesterday for St. John, 1^, 
B , ho spend the winter.

Montreal Star; Mrs. Charles 8. 
Harding is giving a “not out” dance 
for her daughter, Miss'Blossom Hard
ing, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 4.

Mrs. J. H. Ryan, of Bathurst, and 
little daughter, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Ryan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. H. Ramsey, returned home yester
day morning accompanied by Mr.

. Ramsey.
. James MkKpnna, traveling passen
ger agent of the C. P. R., attached 
bo Montreal headquarters, arrived "in 
the city' on official business and 
leave for Montreal this evening.

One of the Mg features of the Cath
edral High Tea will be a mysterious 
lady visitor who will first eat a turîX? 
supper and repair to the hall to remain 

hoar. The one Identifying her will 
he awarded with a $6 gold piece/ 
description will be printed In various 
parts of the hail.

:;H
IS IMPROVING^

Frank Brown, who was accidentally 
shot on Wednesday by his cousin, 
Watson Power, is reported to be rest 
lug comfortably at t*e General Public 
Hospital, and his condition greatly 
impeoved. C^lef of PoMce J. J. 
Smith eaid that he received word from 
the hospital that Brown was out of 
danger, and In view of that fact, he 
had allowed Watson Bower to go 
home. The police have been holding 
Braver since tbe shooting.

r-------*♦«-------
♦ , LIGHT AND POWER.

A definite offer In writing, Regarding 
the horse-power available from the 
Musquash development and the" cost 
of tbe current has been received by 
tbe Mayor from the N. B. Hydro Com
mission. The llayor stated that he 
was baring copies printed and would 
give copies to the press, bet be did 

3not think It advisable to give ont any 
partial report. He remarked, bow 
ever, that be did not see. Judging from 
the report, wSere tbe average con
sumer is going to get any cheaper 
fight and power.

I
Silk Underwear is the gift most appreciated by f 

-any woman, especially when it is as pretty as the 
designs we arc showing.

We have arranged a special display of excellent -valves Ip this line, giving you a very broad selection 
at aery - moderate prices.

This is'a feature you should not tniss, as it will 
you in giving the gift probl

See the Special Display in Windows and 
^bepartment.

h
ÎXÏmustache makes

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. SSrd, 1981.

PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY <
5 5
. ol, MA meeting ot the council of the 

Pharmaceutical Society wae I 
the Natural History Society's 
Union street, yestenley sftertooo. 
Those In attendance were the 
dent, George E. Spencer, am 
secretary, Wallace Redd, of M 
J.a.b.P. MecKensie. of C
A. W. Coombaa of DesyS-Wd 
Monro, 8. M. Wetinore, B. 0.
B. R. W: IngrahSm, surd ,
MowaL of St. John. Only 
business was transacted-

NO TOYS PLEAS* 1 !_

vtoamrv

InR su erne of the officers who told 
him that It was Hattie Levine on the 
first occasion.

Officer Halt wes brought before 
Paris, the prieoner said he had seen 
hhn before bat did not think he bed 
any conversation with him about Hat 
tla He did not tell Hatt that Police
men Thomas told hhn it wae Hattie 
Levine. He would rather swear be 
didn’t than swear he d\d

NATIONAL COAL It vu a policeman who
The beet for Range or Furnace. *t was Hattie Levine, he md not know 

Sold by Gibbon ft Co.. Ltd., $ 1.3 who the officer wea. He did not tell 
Charlotte street Phone Main 694: Halt it was Thomas and then ray It 
Ho 1 Union street. Phone Main 2636. wasn’t. He did not know where the 

■— *♦- ■ Hi!yard home was. Mr. Byrne, “the
The big last meeting of the Progrès- egrot where Sadie’s body was found 

etve Political party wm be held in *s right back of It.” Paris, "I was 
the Trades and Labor Hall 78H Prince j newer to that spot.” I don't know 
WtHhun street tonight at eight o’clock where it la." Paris continuing said 
AM interested era invited to attend, ho did not know where the park
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CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
Early.
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sre cw
quested not to send say toys to the 
children, when sending their Xmes 
donations to the gome. - $1.50
Clifton Home, all meals 60c.
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